
HOME AFFAIRS.
It is said that the Weevil are very

destructive to the wheat crops just now.
The white wheat seems to suffer most.

The Committee of Arrange-
ments for the 4th or July invite all the
Sabbath Schools ofLebanon and vicinity
to meet in Zion's Lutheran church this
(Wednesday,) evening, at 6 o'clock, to
practice music for the Union Celebration.
Mr. Canaan MARK will conduct the sing•
Ing.

Pure Sparkling Soda Water.—
The season has opened and Lemberger's
Soda Water gushes forth in all Itspurity,
cold, sparkling and delicious. 3t.

The 4th of July Union Ceiebra-
'lion of this place will be held in ',Krei-
der's Woods,' a beautiful summer retreat
about one mile south•weet of town.

We learn that a dinner is to be given
to the returned soldiers of this county, on
the occasion in the woods. This will be
an Inducement for these patriotic men
from every section of the county to visit
us on that day.

Several of the Collieries in this
county resumed operations during the
present week. The rates for miners and
laborers has been reduced. A number
ofothers expect to resume work next
week.—Pottsville Standard.

It is suggested, that instead of
giving the niggers the.ballot-boxes, good
butter-bread would be much more ac-
ceptable to many of them—particularly
to the starving portion of them.

We had a most delicious treat
on Monday, in the shape of a plate of
four choice varieties of Raspberries, pre-
sented to us by J. W. Mish, Esq. Mr.
M. is one ofour most experienced and
successful horticulturists and Fruit Grow-
ers—takes a pleasure and a pride in the
pursuit, and is successful in all his under-
takings. Whether fruits or vegetables
he always has them, of his own produc-
tion, the earliest in the neighborhood.

The Common Schools of this
borough closed on Friday last for the
usual summer vacation. They will re-
open on the first Monday ofSeptember.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PIIILADEL-
PHIA.—We invite public attention to the
card of this well-known Institution, with
much confidence in tip honorable char-
acter of its managers. We feel assured
that it is a very useful and reliable In
stitution.

Attention is directed to the Law
card of Mr. Campbell, in another column.

A NICE LENGTH.--A cloverstalk
was observed, the otherday, in the house
yard of Michael Rohr, in Monroe Valley,
which measured 3 feet .11 inches in
length.

HailStorms havebeen quiteprev-
alent during the past ten days in van!.
ous sections of the country, injuring to a
great extent the grass and grain crops.

The following decision of the In-
ternal Revenue Department with regard
to the stamping of receipts makes a dis.
tinction which will relieve many from
the payment ofthe stamp tax on such:—

INTERNAL ItEVENUE:BURBAN,
WASHIBIEKON, May 30, 1805.

Sir—ln reply to your letter of the 27th inst.,
that a check is not money, neither is it property
In the ordinary acceptation of that term, but the
evidence only of a sum of money due end paya-
ble ; therefore a receipt for a obeck is not sub-
ject to a stamp duty, unless the check is actually
received as the payment of a debt due, and that
fact is expressed in the receipt. In the case
stated by you, a bill recelpted as 'paid by cheek,'
which clearly expresses that the cheek was re-
ceived in payment, and such receipt la undoubt-
edly subject to stamp duty.

When a receipt merely acknowledges that a
check has been received, without expressing that
it was received in payment of a bill or other in-
debtedness, it is exempt from stamp duty.

Very respectfully.
R. A. not,wm, Deputy Commissioner.

Horse stealing is againverypre-
alent In the adjoining counties. The
owners ofsuch property will do well to
exercise more vigilance over property so
easily secured.

Edmund Koch's death, which
we noticed last week, tookplace, it seems,
in the hills, In a strip of woods, near Mt.
Hope Furnace, where he had gone for
the purpose of cutting wood to make
charcoal. He was accompanied by an-
other young man. They remained out
all night, and took shelter in a small hut
erected there for such purposes. Not ap-
pearing for their meals in the morning, a
search was made, when both 'were found
in the suffocating condition, with life not
wholly extinct. They were drawn out
into the air, but too late to save young
Koch, who died shortly after. His com-
panion, however, has recovered.

REDUCTION OF LUMBER.-If you
want cheap Lumber call at Reinoehl dr.
Meily's Yard, in North Lebanon, who
have just received a large stock, which
they are selling at from $5 to $lO per
thousand cheaper than heretofore, Those
who have delayed building on account of
the high price of Lumber, will no douht
be induced by this great reduction in
price, to commence now at once.

The Philadelphia Inquirer's re-
porter Is drunk, and so the war in Schuyl-
kill county is over.

LANCASTER AND PINE GROVERAIL-
ROAD.—We are pleased to inform our
readers that the prospect of this road be-
ing built at no distant day i$ quite proba-
ble, and that, too, by way of our Bor-
ough, Surveys ofa number of proposed
routes have been made, but the one
through this place is conceded to be the
best and the cheapest. The engineers
have completed the location from Lancas-
ter as far as this place, and are pushing
forward the work with commendable ac•
tivity. We understand that contracts
for grading the road will shortly begiven
out, and that the work will be commenc-
ed with all possible despatch.—Manheim
Sentinel.

GREAT FIRE IN HARRISBURG.
The most destructive conflagration that has

visited the city of Harrisburg for many years,
took place this morning. At about half-past
two o'olock a fire was discovered in the wooden
building used as a carriage manufactory, nearly
opposite this office. Unfortunately the fire was
not discovered until it had made such tremen-
dous headway that all efforts to quench it were
utterly unavailing. The building being an old
dry and rotten one, which has been standing for
snore than a quarter a a century, the flamesspread rapidly and soon the entire house was in
a blaze. The crashing of timber and the tre-
meudons heat emanating from the building gavewarning that the destruction would not be con-fined to its limits. Immediately the flamesspread to the adjoining wooden buildings, occu-
pied by Joseph L. Poulton as a ten-pin alleyand billiard saloon. This being composed ofthe
same combustible material as Mr. Fleming'sbuilding, it easily gave way, and in less than
fifteen minutes after the fire had reached the
house it was a living mass offlames. The windblowing in a westerly direction the fire soon
spread to the building situate to the left of Mr.
Flemings, towards Walnut street, occupied byMr. Wm. Parkhill as a plumbing and gas fitting
establishment. This was also consumed in en
incredibly short time, and the flames continued
on to the stationary and fancy store of Josiah
M. Hess, situate next to the Telegraph building.
This, too, was soon in a blaze, and the roaring
mass from Strawberry alley to the Telegraph
building, threw out so great a heat that it was
certain that that building could not sufferit long.
Indeed, the entire apace ofmore than an acre
from the alley towards Walnut street was a mass
of blazing timber.• For some time the strongbrick building of the Telegraph stood the heat,
but the flames gradually caught the edge of the
roofing and the windows or that office. As soon
as it reached the timbers of the roofing, it made
rapid progress and the third story was SODA in
a blaze. So it continued until the third floor
was entirely burnt out and the second floor con-
siderably damaged. The fire was not confined
to this limit. It also burnt out the rear of the
several houses situate in Walnut street, near the
premises. The county prison was saved by the
strong stone wall, which wasa barrier to the
flames_ and the slateroof which covers the jail.

The Harris House, kept by Mr. John Gross,
and but recently opened, was damaged consid-
erably on the west side. The windows at the
rear ofBrant's Hall were all burned out.

Cause of the Fire.—Tbe fire is supposed to
have been thework of an incendiary. It was
discovered in two places at the east and west
corners of the rear of Eleming's coach factory.—
No suspicions exist as to the party or parties en-
gaged in the hellish work, and we would hardly
suppose so great a miscreant could have been
found in the city, who would lend a band in the
destruction of the property of his fellow-men.

The Firemen, "ever ready with their lives and
property," were promptly on band, and worked
with a diligence worthy of mention. It is to
their noble efforts that the remaining part of the
square on Walnut and Third streets, as far as
the county jail, was saved. The Hope and
Friendship, with their steamers, worked admira-
bly, while the Citizen, with its Button engine,
did splendid service, as did, in fact, all the com-
panies present.

Sparks from the fire were blown over the en-
tire westerly portion of the city. Several houses
were in danger from the hot cinders that lodged
upon the roofs. Fortunately no other calamities
occurred than that on Third street.—Patriot &
Union, June 15.

Addresa by the Governor
PRZINSTLYANIA BERCUTIV2 CRAAMIR, )

BARRI/MUM}, Pa June 10, latb.
To the People of Perrayluania

The bloody struggle of four years is end< d. Thefires
of rebellion are quenched. The supremacy oflaw and
right TB4lB,ablidled. The foule.t treason record din
history has been beaten to the earth. Our elm:10y issaved.

These blessings we owe—underGod—to thounegna led
heroism—ClVlC and military—of The Beige. In the
da hest hours —under the heaviest eiacouragements
falter who would—they never faltered.

They have been inspired with the det rtnination tomaintain tin free Government of our fathers—the con-
tinueL Union of our whole country—and the grdnd
Republican principles which it is their pride and duty
to defend, for the sake not only of themselves, but of
the humanrace.
I glory in eaying that the penile of Penne: 'vaunt

have breu among the !inmost in the career of honor.
Their hearts have been iu the contest. Their me me
and their blood hare been pored out like water, to
maintain It.'

The remnants of the her.ic bonds that left her sell
to rescue their country, ELIe nereNreturnbig, havingbon
onahly futalled their ferric°. They bare left t no of
thousands of their brothers on many a bl,c,dy be.tle
Held.

Their memories will be preserved ott ourrole of honor
For their widows end faculties, a gra.eful country wi'l
suitably provide.

Let the tUrViVerli, whoare now returning to tie, have
MIL WE10013116 as itbefits a breve and p triode people to
glee tekthe &llama-men, who have saved' the countrt,
and shed ew lustre on Pennsylvania.

I recommend that in everypart of the State, en the
approaching A universary of Independence, special ob-
servances be had of welcome to our returned de fet.dere
and of commemoration of the heroic detds of them-
selves and their comrades who have fallen.

A. G. CURTIN.

air The postal money-order system goae
Into operation at the Lebanon poet-othco on the 8d of
next month.

DRBTROYING illokrzy.The Valley Na
tional Bank ofLebanon destroyed $87,000 of its old
iseuelitet week by burning.

ice' Hon. Ner Middleowarth, of Synder
county, who at one time represented the dietrict o
which Lebanon cornposod a part, in Congress, died on
the 2d inst., In the 72d year ofhis age,

THE 13011001. BOABD.—The new SCI3OOI
boardof Lebanon organized on Monday. The new mem-
bers are Messrs. John T. Atkins and C. B. Wegner.
illsiesre,John Yordy and D. E. Miller retire. Mr.C.
Mark was chosen President of the Board, Mr. J. E.
Dougherty Secretary, and Mr. Llano Hoffer Treasurer,
Mr. D. B. Miller was appointed Collector.

The rate or 'taxation was fixed at
nine milli on the dollar. We are informed that the
'silos= of money invested in 7.30e. and not taxable
by taw, seriousll atteetis'the amountraised by taxation
for school purposes, mil Is one reason for raising the
sate.

The Semi-annual Examination
ofthe Lebanon Female Seminary and
Lebanon Valley Academy will take place
on the 26th, 27th and 28th inst. The
patrons of these schools are especially
urged to be present, and the friends of
the Institutions, and citizens generally,
are cordially invited to attend the same.

SIMON 3. STINE, President.
3. W. Mist', Sec'y.

The New York Observer, in an
able article on churchmusic, by its seni-
or editor, thus speaks ofthe Mason &

Hamlin Cabinet Organs : "Here we
have an organ, sweet, solemn, sonorous,
and grand ; with your eyes shut you can.
not distinguish its sound from that of the
pipe organ itself: It is so effective and
beautiful as to meet the desires of the
most refined and fastidious, and is all
that is needed in any church of ordinary
size?

Two dollar counterfeit bills on
the York County Bank are in circulation.

An excellent counterfeit of the
new national currency, ofthe denomina-
tion of five dollars, has just•appeared, de-
ceiving the banks and best judges.

Provost. Marshals Abolished.—
The orders from Washington have put an
end to the authority of the Provost Mar.
shals who had the enforcement ofthe draft.
Their offices ceased on Wednesday last.
Glory Hallelujah !

Horse Stolen and Recovered.—
Last Friday a week. Mr Joseph Master-
son had his horse stolen from the prem-
ises of Mr. Witmer, near Centreville,
Rapho township, Lancaster county, while
a Love Feast was in progress. The
thief was tracked to York county, and he
has since been arrested and the horse re-
cocered near the Maryland line. The
man is now lodged in the Lancaster
county prison to await his trial for the
offence.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
is firm bat the demand to moderate; the sales are
confined to the wan to of the home trade at pricesranging from s6®6 75 t bbl for Gammon to
good superfine; $7®750 for extra $7 75©1350 for extra family, and $9OlO 50 ¶t bbl for
Amoy breads, aeoordiag to quality, Rye flour

is dull ; small sales are reported at $5 bbl.—Corn meal continues dull and there is little ornothing doing.
GRAlN—Wheat continues rather quiet at for-

mer rate?, with sales of b,OOO bus in lots at from180@185c for fair to prime Western and Penn-sylvania reds, and white at from 200@220c
bus, as to quality. Rye Is selling in a small wayat 90e 10 bus. Corn is scarce, and prices hareadvanced ; small sales of prime yellow have been
made at 97@98c bus in store ; some holdersask more. Oats are in steady demand, with sales
at 70©720 Vs bus. Nothing doing in barley or
malt.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle were larger, reaching about 1500 head, an
increase of459 overlast week. The market was
dull and prices I@2c '0 lb lower, ranging from
10©18c for common to prime, and 191520 c '0lb for choice quality, including a few taken at7(gk9lic lb gross.

COWS—Were rather dull; 125 bend sold at
from $3O to $55 each, for Springers, and $35 to.
$BO Vi head for Cow nod Calfas to r condit ion.

lIOGS—Were also very dull; about 1300 head
arrived and wore sold at the different yards, at
from sll@l3 the 100 lbs., net, as to quality.

SHEEP—Remained about the same as last
weak, and 5000 head arrived and sold at from 6
to 61c .4:3 lb.,gross for clipped. Lambs sold at
from $3 to 6 each, as to condition.

The United StatesGovernment
has assured France of neutrality in
Mexican affairs.

Photographs.--J. Daily is turn-
ing out very fine pictures at his new Gal-
lery, opposite Siegrist's Hotel. All are
invited to call and see his specimens. *

[lam' 7-30'S and all othet
kinds of Government securities,
constantly on hand and ready for
delivery, at the Lebanon Nation-
al Bank, of Lebanon, (late Leb-
anon Bank.) Information relat-
ing thereto may at any time beobtained from Mr. Uhler, the
Cashier, or the other officers of
the Bank. It.

*tift.S.
A GENTLEMAN cured ofNervous Debility, Proms-tnre Decay, and the effects of youthful indiscre-tion, will be happy to furnish others with the meansofcure, (free of charge.) This remedy is simple, safe-and certain.
Per full particulars, by return mail, please address

JOHN D. OODEN,
60 Nassau St., New York.June 14, 1865.-3m,

REMARKABLE CURE OF STIFF KNEE
BY ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.—How
many persons, from stepping ou a piece of orange
peel, have been lamed for life. A. case which might
have been of this kind has justbeen brought to our
notice. A. gentleman, from placing the heel of hisboot on a piece of orange peel, was suddenly thrown
down, and violently sprained his knee. lie was six
months confined to the house, though he had the best
medical advice. As a last resort a very eminent phy-sician was called in to seeif anything more could be
done. After examination be 'aid, .111 y opinion is,your knee will never be bent again," /re recent.
mended that the whole leg and knee should be en-
cased in a plaster ofParis bondage, which would ac-
celerate the permanent stiffening of the knee, and
said, "the soongr it was done the better." D.A. the
nation t,before trying this application and having a
stiffknee for life, enveloped it in our Porous Plasters,
and in less than two months hie knee was perfectly
cured.

Prinelpal Agency, ,Drandreth 'louse, New To; lc.—By the yard or single plaster Sold by all Dealers inCdedidluee.
May 31,166,5-3 m
Deafness, Blindness and

Catarrh,
TREATED with theutmost success, by Dr. T. Isaacs,

Oculist, and Aurist (formerly ofLeyden, Ilolland,)
No. 519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his OfliZe. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as ho has no secrets in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL bIYES, inserted without
pain- No charge made for examination.

- February 8, 1865.

'What 3Eicwiseama.ctaa.
WILL BB WITHOUT

DR. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT ?

TAuxotv, Meas., -May 14th,1860.
Dr. Tobias : Dear Sir—During 35 years that Ihare been in the livery business , I have used and sold

a great quantity of various liniments, oil,&c. Some
two years since, hearing of so many wonderful cures
having been made by your Venetian Liniment, I test-
ed its merits, and ithas given the best satisfactionof
anything I ever used. I never sold anything that
gives such universal satisfaction among horsemen.
It is destined to supersede all others.

Yours, truly, &c., SAMUEL WILDE.
Sold by all druggists. Office; 56 Certlandt street,

New York. Price ono dollar for pint bottles,
lam` Country dealers are informed that no traders

are now sent out
May 31,1865-3m.

RESISTANCE AT AN END
Great news ofbrilliant achievements is arriving from
every quarter. Honda that most furiously rebeled a-
gainst the laws of beauty, whether they be white,
iron gray, Sandy or glaring red, are everywhere

STRIKING THEIR COLORS,
And assuming the loveliest brown or the most his-
trous and perfect black, under the swift operation of

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
Which transfigures them in a few moments. Manu-
factured by J.CHRIST/MORO,' No. 6 Astor liouse,
New•Yorh. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all /lair
Dressers.

May 17, 1865.-Im.

Matrimonial:
T AIMEE AND GENTLEMEN : if you wish to marry
.11.4 you can do soby addressing me. I will send you,without money and without price''valuable informa-
tion, that will enable you to marryh appily and speed.
11y, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This infor-ruation will cost you nothingand ifyou wish to marry
I will cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly confi-dential. The desired information sent by return mail,and no reward asked. Please inclose postage orstamped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
May 24, 1865.-31u. Greenpoint, Binge Go., N.Y.

The Bridal Chamber.
ANOTE of Warning and advice to those suffering

with • Seminal Weakness, Gettwal Debility, or
Premature Decay, from whatever cause produced.—
Read, poider, and reflect ! Be wise in time.

Sent FREE to any address, for the benefit oftbe af-
flicted. Sent by return mail. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
420 Broadway, New York.

April 19, 1865.-3 m
CAUTION FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
It having come to our knowledge that imitations of

the American Watch have been put upon thh mart•

ket in great number, calculfited by their utter worth -

lesanees to injure the reputation ofour genuine pro-
ducts, to protect our own interests and the public
from imposition ~we again publish the trade marks
by whichour Watches may invaribly be known.

We manufacture four lityles ofWatches.
The FIRST has the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.', en-

graved on the inside plate.
The Szcosn hail the name '

"APPLETON, TRACY lc Co., Waltham Mass...' en-
graved on the inside plate

The Tamphas the name
"P. B. BARTLETT, Waltham. Mass.," engraved on

the inside plate .

All the above styles have the name American Watch
Co. painted on the dial, and are warranted in every
respect.

The Fooarn has the name
"WM.. BUSILY , Boston, Bialit.," engraved on the in-

side plate , and is not named on the d lal.
All the above described watchesare made ofvarious

sizes and are sold in geld Orsilver cases , as may be
required.

It is hardly possible for us to accurately describe
the numerous linnet ions to whieh.we have alluded.
They are usually inscribed with names some nearly
approaching our own as to escape the observation of
the unaccustomed buyer. Some are represented
as made by the "Union Watch Co., of Boston Mass.'
—no such company existing. Some are named the
"Soldier's Watch," tobe sold as our Fourth or Wm.
Ellery style, usually known ns the "Soldier's Watch."
Others are named the "Appleton Watch C0.." others
the "I'. S :Bartley," instead of our P. S. Bartlett :"
besides many varieties named in such a manner as toconvey the idea that they are the veritable praline-
lions of the American Watch Company,

We also caution the public, and particularly sot-
discs, against buying certain artiles called watches,
so freelyad vertiscd in illustrated papers as "Army
Watches," "Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Obser-
vers," "Arcane Watches," ae, the prices of which
are stated to bo from seven to sixteen dollars. A
good watch, in these times, cannot be afforded for nay
such money.

A little attention on the part of buyers will protect
them from gross imposition.

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Agents for the American Watch Co.,

IF2Broadway, New York.
May 11 ,1866,—/m

Just printed and for sale at this
office, Conditions for the Sale ofReal Es
tate.,

Old Eyes made New.
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

/1. sight and give up spectacle; without aid of doc-
tor or medicine. Sent by mail, on receipt of 10 cents.
-Address, E. B. FOOTE. U. D.,

1130 Broadway, New York.
1866.-Om

If Yon Want'

to Know
LITTLB OF EVERYTIIING relating to the ho.A man system, male and fern ale; the causes and

treatment of diseases : the marriage Customs of the
world ; how to marry well and a thousand things
never published before read the revised and enlarged
edition of "Medical Commonsense," a curious book for
curious people, and a good book for every one. 400
pages, 100 Illustrations. Price $1.50. Contents table
sent free to any address. Books may be had at the
Book stores, or will be sent by mail, post paid onre-
ceipt of the price. Address

B. B.FOOTD, M. D.
1130 Broadway, Now York.

For sale at J. L. Becker 'a Book Store, Lebanon.
Feb. 1,1366-6m.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

FOR THE SPEEDY CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.

L 0 wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous
are the cases of Itscures, that almost every section

of the country abounds in parsons publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even des-
perate diseases of the lungs by its use, When once
tried, its superiority over everyother expectorate is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the public no longer-hesitate whatantidote
to employ for the distressing and dang3rous affections
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our cli-
mate. While many inferiorremedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can never forget,and produced cures too
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten:

We min only assure the public, that its quality is
carefullykept up to the best it ever has been, and that
it may be relied on to do for their relief all that it has
ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their names.
to certify the unparalleled usefulness of our remedies,
but space here will not permit the iaserti )n of them .
The Agents below named furnish gratis ourAmerican
Almanac in which they are given ; with also full de-
scriptions of the complaints they cure,

Those who require an alterative medicine to purify
the blood will findAyer'sVponndExtract Sarsepa•
cilia the remedy, to nee: -once, and yon.will
know its value. •

Prepared by 3. C. AYR &.CO., Lowell, Masa, and
sold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medicino everywhere.

April 19, .1881.-2 mo.

Tice Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected Weekly.

LEBAIVON, WEDNESDAT, JUNE 21, 1865.
ExtraFamily, $lO 50 Eggs, 73 doz., 24'
Extra Flour, 950 Butter, 73 lb., 18
Prime White Wheat,l 90 Tub or salted butter, 10
NewRed -Wheat, 175 Lard, 20
Ohl Red, 000 Tallow, 12
Prime Rye, 70 Ram, , 22
Corn, 75 Shoulders, 18
Oats, 60 Sides, 18
Clover-seed, 6 00 Soap, 10
Thnothy-seed, 350 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-send, ," 1 50 WhiteRags, 6
DriedApples, pealed,2 50 Mixed Rags, 3
Peach "Snitz," 4OD Flax, vs lb., 12%
Peach "flutzels," 200 Bristles, ;3 11,., 40
Cherries, 225 Feathersl3 lb., 62%
Onions. 150 Wool, 'fib., 40
Potatoes, ;3 bus, 100 Soup Beans, qt., 8
Apple Butter,73erook. 75 Vinegar, 111 gal., 20

zitigiDts
St. -Luke's Church.—Services- every Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock.
Preach ing in the 111.E. Church every Sabbath, both

morning and -evening. Also service on Thursday
evening

St John's Church.—Service next Sunday morning and
evening in the English language. Lecture on Wed-
nesday evening.

Next Sabbath morning and Evening, in the English
hinge, in the First Reformed Church.

On next Sunday morning there will be German, and
in the evening English service, haStilem's Lutheran
Church.

Rev. Mr.Graves will preach in the English language
An Zion's Lutheran Churchon next :Sabbath even-
ing.

German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. Di., at the
Rol se Shoe Pike Meeting-House.

Barrie.
On the 13th inst., at Altoona, Blair Co., by Rev. A.

Serabower, Mr. JOHN H. OVES, of Loban on, to
Miss SALUTE:J. DAVIS, of Altoona.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. John P. Stein, Mr. D.
C. SHANE, of Annvillo, to Miss LOUISA, eldest
daughter of GEO. BIGLER, Esq., of the same place.—
No Cards.

On Thursday, the 15th inst., at the Parsonage ofthe
Methodist B. Church, in Lebanon; by the Rev. M. U.
Sisty. Mr. JOSEPH CALL to` Miss BARBARA W.
NOI,L, all of Ilummelstuarn, Dauphin Co. - -

On the 18th inst., by Rev B. W. Selnauk,Mr. WIL-
LIAM 114.211R9,--of•e.olletroz, township, to Alias SA-
RAH STOVER, ofCornwall township.

On the Bth inst., In Saletn's Lutheran Church Lobe.
non, by the Rev .B. W. Subamuck, Mr. JOI,: RKIN-
OEHL, of Lebanon Borough, to Miss ANNIE VUOT,
daughter of 51r.Davial Vogt, ofJackson township. (No
carats.)

On the Bth lost , by the Rov. J. E. Holster, Mr.
ADAM rucivurat to Mioi CATECARINE 11011.ST,
both of South itouville.

Om the /BE inst., by the same, Mr. MIMI ISL A
BEIINEY to Mies LUCY A. 401,1Z,both El Jou scowl)

gitb.
Ou thu 17th inst., in this borough, Mr. ADAM

lIAAK, aged about 60 years.
In Cornwall tp., on the 21st of March, Airs. EVE

STEWART, aged about 85 years.
_

Mother Stewart, by her quiet and gentle spirit,
and an upright life, had won for herself many
friends. She died in the hope of a blessed im-
mortality.

June 12th in N Labanon township, JOHN CHRIS-
TIAN BRUBAKER, aged 69 years, 5 months; and 15
days.

In N. Lebanon tp., on the 9th inst., M Pa. ELIZA:
BETH STROH, wife of William Stroh, aged 70
years, and 27 days.

On the 25th ult., in • vrat*ra township. ELIZABEPH,
consort of Simnel It nourz. agod 41 years, 5 months
and 17 ,•e3 s.

Oa tbn 10th Nat , iu Unian tp , LUDWIG ZKUtIINO,
aged 81 yuars,B in-lulls nod 19 Mays.

gOVertiumenb.
Cider Vinegar.

_large quantity of excellent cIDETT, vizaami isa. offered for sale by QUO of our Iltrmere, For furth-
er imrtleulare, and sample, apply at this aim

:Imp 17, 1805. °.

M. CAMPBELL/
t t 40P 1"' 31:1..a. 'yr 1:4,t

OFMB, 2d Floor, under Fonek'a Hall, Cumber-
land St., Lebanon, Pa.

.11 Will also attend promptly to the collection of all
War

References--Gov. A. G. CURTIN, ilarrieburg, Pa.;
R. B. SlTutorrr, State Reporter, Allentown ; M'AILISTER
& BEAVER, Attys.,Bellefonte, Pa .; 111.Aut. & DEAN, Attys.
Ilenicheyaburg, Pa.

Lebanon, June 21,1665,-4y*.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PRILADBLPTFI, PA

Dis enees of the Urinary and Sexual Systeme,
new and reliable treatment. Also the BRIDAL

CIIAMBRIt, an Etsay of Warning and Instruction,
sent in sealed envelopes, free of charge . Address Dr.
J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No.
2. Feud) Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

June 21,1865 .

Administrators' Notice.
Namp. is hereby given that letters of Adrainistra-ties on the estate ofDANIEL LIGHT, deed .. Intoof North Lebanon Borough, Lebanon county, Pa; havebeen granted to the undersigned. All persons indebt-ed to said estate will pleaco make payment and those
having claims *ill present them, duly authen-
t tented-, to the undersigned.

JACOB L. LIGHT, North Lebanon Township,.
BARBARA LIGHT, North Lebanon Borough,
PETER MOLLY, Swatara Township,

Alliniuiscr.tors of the Estate of.Daniel Light, doc'd.
June 21, 1865.

Administrators' Sale
OF

Personal Property,

Wt bib ,4 tif •

WILLbe told at Public Sale, at the late residence
of Daniel Light, dec'd., in North Lebanon bor.

one!, Lebanon county, Pa., on
Saturday, July 8, 1865, .

The following Personal Property, vie :

ri READ OF MULES,
5 GOOD WORKING HORSES,

WAGONS, 2 Ploughs Wagon Body, Cultivator,Shovels, Porks,Rakes, Chains,and a great many other
articles too nomeroUll to mention.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, Si., when teritol will
bo made known by JACOB L. LIGHT,

BARBARA LIGHT,
PETER MOLLY,Administrators ofthe Estate of Daniel Light, dec'd.N.Lebanon Borough, June 21,1865.

Blanks for Bounty and invalidPen
'Bien Claim just printed and for sale et tbe An.Of4oo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

10 DOLLARS REWARD.
TILE above reward will be paid for such Information

as will convict any one of taking from tho prem•
Ism ofany of the undersigned, wood, rails, poste, pro-
ducts, or doing any injury thereon within the county
of Lebanon, Pa,
D S HAMMOND,
J W GLONINGER,UHLF,E,
W M BRESLIN,
T P FRANTZ,
MICHAEL LOUSER,
JOHN STEOVFIL,
DANIEL STOVER,
J U HEILMAN,
J BARCH,
'PETER HORST,
ERICUS HARTAIAN,
C R LIGHT,
C GREENAWALT,
GEO GLEUST,
0 RAMLER,
DANIEL FOCHT,
DAVID BERNEY,
IUAMBLETON,
DAVID EMRICH, ,
BERNHARD RAUCH,
CATHARINERICHARD,
W LORENCE,
J SNAVELY,
L L SMITH,
GEORGE KAltur,
CONRAD BANKS,
JOHN GASSER,
T T WORTH,
ADAM GRITTDTGER, Exe
JOHN BOWERS,

SOLOMON KREIDER,
JOHN B MEISTER,
WM SHIRK,
JACOB MeCONNEL,
D E MILLER,
J LOUDER3IILCII,
ABRAHAM MILLER,
PETER ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN WITHEYER,
JACOB SMITH,
MANUAL MEILY,
JACOB FUNCK,
PETER RABUCK,
ADAM WEAVER,
GEORGE SNAVELY,
C D GLONINGER,
JACOB WEIDLE,
MARIS CASSIDAY
J W
HENRY SEIGRIST,
DANIEL STICHTER,
HENRY MILLER,
JOS BOWMAN,
C MARK,
J ROEDLE,
JOHN M MARK,
HENRY F. SFIOTT,
CATHARINE MARK,IGNO W KLINE,
•outor ofL..Kline's Estate.

June 21,3 8136.

Notice to Retaileri and Tax-
payers.

A LL LICENSES must be pa id on or before the let
day ofJULYin each and every year or the same

wll L be placed in the hands ofa Justice for collection.
See Act,of Assembly, passedApril lltb, A. D.,1862.

All taxes Meet be paid on or before tbefirst day of
August in each and • every year •if not paid by that
time 5 per cent. will be added. See Act of Assembly
passed 30th day of April, A. D.,18 64. and supplements.

The above instructions I must follow by order ofAuditor General.
DANIEL GERBERICII, Treas.

ofLebanon Connty,
Lebanon, June 14, 1864.-4 t

Manhood
MOW:tOST, HOW RESTORED.

TIIST published, a new edition of Dr. Culverwelns
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure, (without

medicine) or Spermatonhon, or seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and

_ Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Pits, induced by self-indulgence or

4 sexual extravagance.
- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable 'essay clear-

ly demonstrates, froma thirty years' successful prac-
tice, that tlle alarming consequenees of self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of Inter-
nal medicine or the application of the knife—pointing
outa mode ofcure at once simple, certain,end effect-
ual, by means efWh felt every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri
vately, andradically.

le_ This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.
' Sent, under sealon a plain envelope, to any address,post paid, onreceipt of six cants, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers, GRAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 4,586
Juno 13,1865.-Iy.

North Lebanon Tov-reship
• Bounty Tax. •
citizens of North Lebanon township, still in Ur-

i, rears for BOUNTY TAX, are requested to pay the
same between this date and the 29th of July, 1865, to
the collector Jzttusliau BOUR. The Collector will at-tend at the public house of Elijah G. Lantz, in NorthLebanon, on said 29th ofJuly, from 1 to 5 o'clock, P.IL, to receive all taxes that may still remain unpaid.

Allot said taxes not paid by that date will have 6per cent, added thereto.
JACOB ILECKENDORN, President

Jos. LIGHT, Secretary. June 7; .1805

Administrator's Notice.
NOT/CE is hereby given that letters of Administra-

then have been granted to the undersigned, onthe Estate of. MICIIAEL DEININGER, late of. EastHanover Twp., Lebanon Co., Pa., deck]. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Estate will please
call and make payment, and those having claims
against same will present them to me,at myresidence
:Within one year from this date.

JOHN 11. DUD:INGER,
Administrator of the Estate of Michael Deininger,

N. ITanoser, Lebanon co., Pa., June 7.1.8135. [deed.

FAYRITE SUMMER RESRT,
KNOWN AS•

•

“COLD SPRING,"
TS NOW OPEN FOR TUE RECEPTION 'ANDeceornmodation-of guests.
_lmprovements have been made recently to the

Mrri-122.6- Bowe,
which, added to the naturally beautiful scenery sur-rounding it, renders it one of the plea eantest places inthe country.

Those desiringrelief from the oppressive heat 'lnci-dent to cities and bums will profit by a visit to this
resort.

THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
1, 1 pleasantly loca ted on the lino of the Schuylkill andSusquehanna railroad, 25 miles northeast of Harris-burg.
Thewagon roads leading to the "Spring" are in ex-

cellent condition. C. BODBARKLEL.,Juno t, 1865-Ire. Harrisburg, Box 170.
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Administrators.' Notice.
NOTICE ISIIERERY GIVEN that Lettere of Ad-ministration on the estate of _FINDLEY ,CLAY-
TON, d ee'd . late of Londonderry township, Lebanon
county ,Pay have been granted to the undersigned,of thetownship, county and State aforesaid. All persons
indebted to said estate willplease make payment and
those having claims will present them. duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned. HENRY DENTZLER,

LYDIA 01, AYTOis.I,
Adminie'rs ofthe Estate ofFindley Clayton, deed.May 17, 1865.

LEBANON TOBACCO FACTORYr,,.. undersigned are about locating in Lebanon,what is essential -1Y a,

Missouri Tobacco Factory,for the manufacture of Plug Tobacco. Our stock is
Missouri leaf, made up by Missend hands, and ourmachinery is of the latest and most efficientcharacter.
We shall determinedly adhere to the policy of making*and selling only a
GOOD AND PURE ARTICLE-BF TOBACCO,
Eizati dealers, merchants and others, while they havethe privilege of baying directly front the manufactur-
er, thus saving to themselves the Intermediate profitsberetolere paid the jobber, are saved the risk of get-
ting adutkrated or poisoned tobaccos as when buyingunknown or irresponsible males. •

We shall be ready to till orders by the 10th of&fareh
next.
itl, We can retail none—can sell to no purchaser

less than 20 pounds.
Circularsand price lid sent to any address on appli-

cation.
,Kt In afew weeks we shall be prepared to manu-

facture line cut chewing and smoking tabaccos ofva-
rious graded. _

F. G. STICIITER sc. CO
Lebauon, Feb. 22, 1865.-2 m
PRIVATE SALE.

rilriE undersigned offers ot Frivolo Sale tho follow-
' ing heal lista to

A Planitation.
IN North Annv filo Township. Leban-on county, 34ofa mile from the Union Water Works, 234 miles from

Annvilie, 2 miles from Bellview, adjoining lands of
Joseph Boyer, Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyer and
Cyrus Yeungst, containing -

73 Acres amd some Perches.
About 13 ACRES is heavy WOODLAND. The rest

is of the hest PalmingLand, in a high state o fcultiva-
tion and under good fences, and lately limed all over.
The improvements or 3 a good hvu•story DWELLING

110USE, Frame Sweitzer Barn, frame
Bank Barn, and other necessary improve-

sa •■l[l meas. Running Water through the
land, and two running Wells near the

- I buildings. ;a YOUNG ORCILARDS with
choice fruit on the premises.

41;16 If purchasers wish it, tho standing crops of
Grain ,Grass, Potatoes and Corn will be sold with the
property.

For further informationapply to the undersigned
residing en the premises.

SAMTIBL, CUBICLE.
May 31, 1363.

!TUN COPARTNIMSUIP 11ER1:TOFORP, MOIST-
ing between C. C. LOWiNt and 11. W. RANK, in

the Wholesale Tibacco Business, umler the firm of
LOWER. & RANK, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Thebusiness of the late firma ill be settled by
either of the partners at N0.146 North Third St.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1664.

11. W. BANN, of the late firm of Lower & Rauk,e
will continue the loueiness as heretofore, at mime
place. W. RANH,.

Phile,delphialJuly 18, 1864—Bt.

NEW GOODS
111)4,CA
HENRY KRAUSE,

Market Square, Lebanon,
Has just received a General Assortment of
Dry Goods,Groeries,

queensware, dice.
WHICH will be sold at the reduced prices of the

times.
Particular attention is directed to his large assort

ment of
Ladies' Spring Coats; and

Hoop Skirts!
Which for quality, price and variety, are not to bo

surpassed.
Iklt-Purelesers are respectfully invited to examine

his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.
P. S.—CASH paid for all kinds of Country Produce
Lebanon, April 19, 1005.

Shaw & Clarke's
NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

USEFUL IN EVERY FAMILY!
LADIES TAKE NOTICE!!

PATENTED IN THE UNITED STATES, ENG-
LAND, FRANCE AND GERNANY.

SECURED by ten different patents in the United
States, and fully licensed under the p moots Of

Rowe, Baehelder, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Baker,
and Singer& Co., these being the only cheap machines
ofany kind which are thus licensed, and all other
cheap machines, if sold for less thanforty dollars each,
are infringements,and sellers and buyers make them-
selves liable to prosecution. The worda "Shaw &
Clark, Biddeford, Maine," are cast into the iron workof each machine, and it has also a round silver plated
patent plate on it with the manufacturers' names.—
These machines are a perfsct marvel ofsimplicityand
mechanical ingenuitybeing almost entirely unlike
all others, both in design and principle. They make
the celebrated elastic lock stitch, now acknowledgedto be the beet for all faygily purposes . The length of
the stitch can be changed while the machine le run-
ning ; they are not injured by beingrun backwards ;
they use thread, linen or silk, directly from the origi•
nal spools without unwinding or oiling ; they work
with -equalfacility on the finest Swiss muslin, or
through several thicknesses of woolen cloth. No part
of them requires removal to be oiled. They hem, felt,
stitch, bind, embroider, quilt, tuck, braid, guage and
plait, and a child or person who never saw a sewing
machine of any kind can learn to run them in a few
minutes, their wonderful simplicity rendering itiStruo•tione for using them almost entirely superfluous.

LARGE MACHINE, PRICE $25,
We give with it ears a Hemmer, No. 8, Oil Can.Screw Driver, Guege and Screw, an assortment ofNeedles, Instructions and a Guarantee.

SMALL MACHIcE, the "LITTLE BEAUTY."
PRICE ONLY $2O

We give with it FDE.E., Oil Can, Gunge and Screw,
Screw Driver, Needles, Instructions and a- Guarantee.
Tables,Tread les, Easters , Sel(Sewers and Needles are
always EXTRA, and when ordered will be furnished byAgents at the following prices.
'Demmer No. 5, tt 00. Table with fringe; $lO 00

do No. 6, 2 00. do French. 10 00
Self Sewer, 2 00. do English, 80 0
Baster 2 00. do German, 800
Needles per dozen 1 20.

gip Our terns are Cash on Delivery ofbrachines.
Sample machines canbo seen, orders left, and punc-tually attended to at the Agency in Plank Road Street,

next door North of Moravian Church.. .
All clergymen shall be generously dealt with.

• Itg‘. Rev. Mr.Lennert would inform his friends and
the community at large that he has taken this agency
with the concurrence of the Provincial Elders Confer-
ence and the consent ofhis church council, to enable
him the better to make an honest livlihood, and not
merely for sordid lucre's sake.

Ladies and gentlemen, now is your time if you
want a good and cheap Sewing Machine. Send in your
orders, which will he thankfully received, and attend-
ed to with as much dispatch as possible. All clergy-
men shall be generously daalt with. Orders By mail
must contain ono red stamp for return postage.

Sample Machines can be seen at the Moravian Par-sonage. in Mulberry street,

Lebanon. May 31, 1865,
WM. L. LENNERT,

Authorized Agent

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP

DRY GOODS
GOODYEAR Si DIFFENBACIPS

stye.,
(RADER' S BLOCK,)

Cumberland Street, Lebanon; Pa
riALL and seethe 'largest and best selected stock o14,J SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, and at the low-
est price. Cheaper than the cheapest, so cheap as toastonish the World, Call and seefor yourselves.

All Shades of 8-4 all wool delains,
do -34all wool delains,
do 5-4 -all wool slieparciplaids,
do 54 silk poplins,
do 5-4 paul de elleivis,
do 5.4 mohairs, - 4do 5-1 alpacca,
ea 8-4 Manchester detains,
do 54 Pacifie delains,
do 84 Lancaster delains,

Dress goods ofall descriptions.
Ladies coats, circulars and basques,

do fancy and black silks.
- A full line calico at all prices.

do bleached muslin, at all prices,
do unbleached do do .

Best assortment of Thibets, Droacha, and all kind
of Summer shades.

All kinds anti pr ices of Ticking, flannels, Balmorals,Hosiery, Hoop Skirts. Umbrellas, &c., &c.
Gentlemen Wear.

A full line of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTL
NETS, VESTINGS, Jeans, Cott-modes, all prices andvery cheap.

Beet Stock of IdOIIENrNa GOODS in the country,aswe pay particular attention to this Department.
64 Black all wool detains, very cheap.
3-4 do • do do
54 do canton cloth do
54 do Persian cloth do
54 do alpecca do54 do bombazines do

do ,crape veils dodo zone veils do
hosiery, gloves, do

Grocerie,s, Sugar, Coffee,
iflolassas,

Spices, Ste., all at LOW PRICES.
Call oue and all, and look thtough our Largeand well Selected Stock of Goode, and get the prices, Re

tie no trouble to Elbow Goode. Oar Motto ie"Small Profits, and Quick Sales, and
Good Value."

GOODYEAR k DIPFENBACIL
Lebanon, May 3,1865.

'THE
LE "CANON 01111 MINING

COMPANY.-

PRINCIPALOFFICF
NORTH LEBANONI PENNSYLVANIA,

Philadelphia Transfer Office,
No. 3 Foirest Plaec,)

1231 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PRESIDENT,
HENRY LIGHT, Lebanon, Pa

TREASURER, SECRETARY,
ABRAHAM SHIRK. D. S. LONG

20,000 Shares reserved for• a working
Picqk.

Subscription Books open only until this number
is disposed of.

Subscription Price $.2 Per Share,
PAR VALUE, $5. CAPITAL, $500,000. 100,000

SHARES.

This Company owns in fee simple (162) One Run-
dyed and Sixty two acres of Oil Mining Territory in
Venting° and Indiana Counties, upon which there is
already a good producing well.

More developements will be made after the reserve
of20,000 shares is taken.

For particulars and circulars call on Mr. SAMUEL
W. WRAY, at the PhiladelphiaTransferOffice,"(No. 3
Forrest place) 123i% South FOUR= Street.

December 21; 1864,
Ale* Boot and Shoe Store!
MELE undereigned announce to Elie public that they

still continue their New Boot and Shoe Store in
Cunzbertand Street, Lebanon, in John Green's building,
one door west of the Confectionery Store, whero they

intend keeping constantly on band a general as-
sortment ofLadles, Gentlemen,Misses, Boys and

Children's
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
bie effort shall hespared to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with`their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of_ _

IiOMB MADE WORK)which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited Metal and examine their stock

previous toRurcluutiog.
Jam' Repairing done on short notice and atreasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. SHIRK

Lebanon, May 10, 1865.
FOR SALE.

ri lily, undersigned offers at PRIVATZ Sens his MUSE
ji and LOT OF GROUND, in Weidruan's addition to

the Borough of Lebanon, about 500
yards North, east front the Depot, ad-
joiningproperty of far. Coppenhaver

• on the east, and Mr. Oves on the west.
The house is a two story Brame, and2 - nearly- new. This property is well

suited for a mechanic or tradesman, as it is near theMachine Shops. Itwill be sold ,cheap. For furtherparticulars apply to RIM" POMTNA, rmdding near by,
or at Palmyra to JOHN S. RUPP.

May 1701038.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
Mira. Elicuricms,
$230,000,000.

BY authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, the
undersigned, the General Subscription Agent far tho
sale of United States Securities, offers to the public
the third series ofTreasury Notes, bearing sevenanti
thrce-tenths per cent. interest per annum, known as
the

'7-30 Loan.
These notes aro issued under date of July 16, 1865,

and are payable three years from that date In semen•
cy, or are convertible at the option of the holder lute

IL S, 5-20 Six per cent.
Gold Bearing Bonds.

These Bonds are now worth a handsome premium,
and are exempt, as aro all the Government Bonds from
State, County, and Municipal taxation, which adds
from one to three per cent. per annum to their value,
according to the rate levied upon other property. Tln
interest Is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and sold to any
bank or banker. Theinterest at 743 per cent amounts
to

One Cent per day on each $ 50 note.
Two Gents " u 100 "

To, a/ II rr 500
"Twenty (• " 1,000

One Dollar " " 5,000 "

Notes ofalkthe denominations named will he prompt
lyfurnished upon receipt ofsubscriptions.•

The Notes of this Third Series arc precisely similar
in form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already
sold, except that the Government reserves to itself the
option ofpaying interest in gold coin at 6 per cent., in-
stead of 7-3-10ths in currency up to July 15th. at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series of the
Seven thirties will commence on the Ist of June, and
will be made promptly and continuously after that
date..

The slight change made in the conditions of this
THIRD SERIES :Mots only the matter.of interest:
The payment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to
the currency interest ofthe higherrate.

The return to specie payments, in the event el
which only will the option to pay interest in Goldbe
ava lied of, would so reduce and equalize prices that
purchasers made with six per cent. in gold would be
fully equal to those made with seven and three-tenths
per cent. in currency. This Is

The only Loan in Market
Now offered by the Government, and its superior ad-
vantages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,
Less than $230,000.000 of the Loan authorized by

the last Congress are now on the market. This
amount, at the rate at which it Is being absorb-
ed, will all be subscribed for within two months
when the notes will undoubtedly command a premium
as has uniformlybeen the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and section 01
the country may be afforded facilities for taking the
loan, the National Banks, state Banks, and Private
Bankers throughout the country have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at` par. Subscriber
will select their own agents, in whom they have the
fidence, and who onlyare responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOK.;SUBSCRIPTION AGENT, Philadelphia.
SUBSCRIPTIONSwill be received by the Lebanon Na•

tional Bank, the Valley National Bank of Lebanon
and the First National Bank ofLebanon.

May 24, 1865.

IRMI0 liittlRI I INRINI 0
Winter. Arran,,creinent.

NOVEIIiBER 7th, 1864.

GBEAT TRUNK LINE PRODS THE NORTH AND
North-West for PHILADELPHIA, NEW.YORE,

READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,
EASTON, AG., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, asfollows ; At
3.00 and 8.15 A. M and 1.45 P. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A. td.and 2.45 and 10.00 P. U., passing
Lebanon at 3:53,14.05 A. DI., and 2.50 P. M.

The above connect with similar Travis on the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, and Sleeping Cars accompany the
first two trains, without change.

Leave for Reading, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Millersville
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8.15 A. Id, and 1.45
P. DI, stopping at Lebanon and principal Stationsonly
Passing Lebanon at 9.08 A. M.,and 2.50 P. M.

Way Trains, stopping at all points, at 7.25 A. M.and
4.40 P. M., Passing Lebanon at 8.35 A. M., and 5.53
P. M Returning: Leave New York at 9 A. M., 12
noon, and 7.00 P. M. Philadelphia at BA. M.and 3.30
P. /d. ; Pettsvilie at 8.50 A. M. and 2.35 P.M. ; Tama.
qua, at 8.10 A, M. and 2.16 P. M., ant Reading at 1
middight, 7.35 and 10.45 A. M. 1.38 and' 0.05 P, M.,
passing Lebanon at 2.00, 8.64, 11.581A. M., and 2.35 and
7.24 P. M.

Reading Accommodation Train Leaves Reading at
0.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphia at 4.3 D P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 6.40 'and
11 A. 31. for Epbrata„ Litiz, Columbia, &c.

On-Sundays : Leave Now York at 7 P. 81., Philadel.
phis. 3.15 P. M., Pottsville 7.30 A. M., Tamaqua 7 A. TO.
Harrisburg 8.15A. M., passing Lebauoti at 9.08 A. M.,
andReading at 12 midnight, for Harrisburg, passirg
Lebanon at 1.05 A. M.

Commutation,Mileage, Season, School and Exam'.
sion Tickets toand from all points, atreduced Rates.

Baggage checked through : 80 pounds allowed ea. Ii
Passenger

G. A . NICOLL%
General Superintendent

Noveraber 23, ISC4

McCormick's
Improved Sell-Raker.

GOOD NEWS ! LET FARMERS REJOICE
NO MORE HARD WORK IN HARVEST !

MONEY, TIME, LABOR AND GRAIN SAVED.
Superior to all others is the market, and fully

warranted to Reap and Rake, heavy, light, tangled, or
lodged grain, where hand Rakers or Droppers will fail.
Two.Maeltines in one. It can be quickly changed to
an efficient Mowereither with or without a Reel. The
SelfRaker to no experiment, thousands having been
in use the past four years. Competition invited. Sat-
isfaction and durability warranted. For sale by

JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
May 17,186E4—St] Wiz, Lancaster county, Pa.
N.B.—The Agent will be at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-

ter, every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.

TAKE NOTICE.
BI7I.LABRS will do wellby calling on J. 11. BRESSLER

Agent, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ue also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ccn

stoutly on handa large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which ho offers at less price than they can be
bought of any other slatenaeu in the county.

1301.. WARN-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Motel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4, 1864.
No. 422 1-2 Broadway;

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
GOLD AND SILVER WARE,

Wt ches, Jewelry, Fancy Articles, Pho-
tographs, &c., &c.

LT /VIRG been for many years engaged in the man-
ufacture and sale of Jewelry, and importation of

Faue3aGoods,Photographs, Stereoscopes and Foreign
Oil Paintings from the oldest and best Artists, and
having paid particular attention to the wants of an in-
telligent people, our sales have been large throughout
the United States,—and wishing to extend our buwi•news, so as toreach all classes of people, we have adopt-
ed this method. We have a large amount of Comic,
Fancy, Plain and Religious Photographs, that we will
disposeof ou the following terms :—We will sell 30,000
Phut-graphs, colored in oil, at 30 cents each, or four
for$1 ; or plain at 20 as . each, or 8 for $l. We have
30,000 valuable Articles or goods, consisting ofPianos,
Watches, Diamonds, plain and ornamental Jewelry,
and Fancy Goods of every description, that we will sell
to the purchaser of Photographs, regardless of cost, at
$2 each.

List ofGoods.l
Pianos, Rosewood, Melodeon's, Rosewood, Diamond

Sets, Jewelry, Gold Watches, Silver Watches, Photo-
graphic Albums, Stereopticons, 150 Pictures each,
Toilet Sets, Fancy- Articles, very beautiful, and im-
ported before the War, Sete of Jewelry, of every de-
scription and the latest patterns.

The above list ofOoods presents a choice selection
ofrich articles, which we offer to persons of tasto.
The immense assortment under our control enables us
to present them to the public on thee° favorable con-
ditions, and we are daily receiving orders from all
parts ofthe country, stating that Goods purchased of
us years ago, and boon in constant wear, are now as
good as new, whilst many oftheir friends and neigh-
bors who purchased one dollar Jewelry, from various
firms, turned black as soon as worn, declaring that one
ofour two dollar articles was worth more than a car
load of such worthless- trash ; and being desirous of
increasing our already large sake, knowing that
wherever our goods are once introduced they will in-
sure large sales, we wish everybody to distinctly un-
derstand. that we warrant all our Goode first quality,
and especially out Jewelry, which is fil old. We solicit
one sale.

How to Order Goods.
First, if you wish a beautiful Phctograph, send to

us20 cents in a letter, on receipt of which we will re-
turn to you one Photograph and one numbered notice,
stating tho article you can have for $2, and then it is
at your option to send us $2for the article called for
or not; and remember, that every article of goods we
send to our customers, We warrant as represented.
aed to give ea 6311140cm.

N.B.—Trade supplied withPhotographs at a liberal
discount. Persons sending for Photographs will please
state whether plain, comic, fancy or religious.

Address all orders to . A. W. OSBORN cl CO.
422 1/4 Broadway, N. Y.

N. B.—lle careful and writs No. 42234 Broadway
lain on the Envelope, and we will answer promptlyby tonna of mall. May 17.1805.

t All ti VtTii,Str.
TERMS, - -

- $1 50 IL IEI4I

LEBANON, PA.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1865.


